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raphy of the scenes descrIbed, with
iliuminating notes by Andrew Lang,
niake this an ideal edition of the
great nuaster's greatest poemn-a book
for the liolidays and ail the days.

"The Book and the Land." By Rev.
R. W. Van Schoick, D.D. Author
ot " Sunrise. Mldday, Sunset."
New York : Eaton & Maips. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Pp. 253.
PrIce, $1.00.

This is one of the echoes of the
Sunclay-school pllgrimage of last sun'-
nmer, when. fitteen hundred persona
fron' a score of different countries
visited the Lord's Land, as well es
Syriq, Turkey, andi Egypt. The 'wrlter
thorotighly enjoyed this unique ex-
cuirsion. and mag<es is readers share
bis pleasure. The personal element
ln reterences to his feIIow-'voyagers
unakes us -feel one of the company.
Hie pays high tribute to our own Dr.
Potts, chairunan of the Sunday-school
Lesson Committee, as one of the fore-
niost representative n'en ln thse entire
Party. The book is sumptuously
pnlnted anti beautîfully illustratedl
woul nuake a charmIng Christmas
gift. Thse infitience of that excursion.
not merely upon those %\,,o share4

it, but upon thse Orient and on 'worid.
w.ide Ciiristendom, wiil flot soon pasa
away.

"MIonarcs, thse Big I3ear of Tallac."
With 100 drawings. By Ernest
Thonipson Seton. Author ot
"Wild Animais I Have Known,"
etc., etc. Toronto: MAorang &
Co. Small quarto. Price, $1.25
net.

This story appeals to us more than
any otlie that Mr. Tisompson Seton
lias written. There is a vividness of
perception, a sympathy with animal
life, a sharing of thse feelings ot thse
grand old urine bero, with his storrny
experiences and his gallant struggie
when at last brought to bay that stirs
one's very soul. Monarcis as a cub
was brought up by baud by a western
hunter, who by a strange fate became
the means of bis capture when a ful:
grown monarcis of thse mouintains.
Thse pictures, and there are a hun-
dred of then', are ln the artIst's best
vein. We are proud to remember
that thse author began his nature
studies In the Don Valley, near To-
rente, and bis first picture was ex-
hibited, lu our local art gallery. Now
thse vide -world la -hi constituenc.

CHIRISTMAS.

lv M5ARK GUY IIEAitSE.

L.owly service wvrote on earth
Hatîs in licaven seconîd birts.

For, saitx He,
Passisxg toucis of kindness donc,

Tro some needy little one
[s to iue."

Rine out tise old, ring iii tise ie%',,
Ring, happy bousq, across tise .9110w;
The year is gong, let hini go;

Ring out tse falnse, ring iii tise tritc.

Ring eut false pride inTplace ansd blood,
The civic siatuder and tise spite;

1,ove that gives a lit e away
latiî not Cliristinas for.a day,

luit a year. 1è-
Tise right Mcerry Christnmas bliss
lust be found alone iii this

Others' cheur.

Ring iii tise love of truts andi riglat,
Ring iii thse cossîion love of good.

Ring in tise valiant man susd fi-ce.,
Tise larger iicart. thle kindiier isand;
Ring out tise darkness-- of thc land,-

Ring in tise Christ that iq to Ibe."
- Tensnysons.
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